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Pete Seeger 1955 & Joe Hickerson 1960 Recorded by: Kingston Trio-1961 & PP&M-1962 
 

F(4) - G7(4) - C(8) - 

1)  (C) Where have all the (Am) flowers gone, (F) Long time (G) passing 

(C) Where have all the (Am) flowers gone, (F) Long time a - (G7) go 

(C) Where have all the (Am) flowers gone, (F) Gone to young girls, (G) Every one 

(Dm) When will they (C) ever learn, (F) When will they (G7) ever (C) learn - G7(4) 

 

 

2)  (C) Where have all the (Am) young girls gone, (F) Long time (G) passing 

(C) Where have all the (Am) young girls gone, (F) Long time a - (G7) go 

(C) Where have all the (Am) young girls gone, (F) Gone to young men, (G) Every one 

(Dm) When will they (C) ever learn, (F) When will they (G7) ever (C) learn - G7(4) 
 

 

3)  (C) Where have all the (Am) young men gone, (F) Long time (G) passing 

(C) Where have all the (Am) young men gone, (F) Long time a - (G7)go 

(C) Where have all the (Am) young men gone, (F) Gone for soldiers, (G) Every one 

(Dm) When will they (C) ever learn, (F) When will they (G7) ever (C) learn - G7(4) 

 

 

4)  (C) Where have all the (Am) soldiers gone, (F) Long time (G) passing 

(C) Where have all the (Am) soldiers gone, (F) Long time a - (G7) go 

(C) Where have all the (Am) soldiers gone, (F) Gone to graveyards, (G) Every one 

(Dm) When will they (C) ever learn, (F) When will they (G7) ever (C) learn - G7(4) 

 

For this final verse play single chords only - No strum 

 

5)  (C) Where have all the (Am) graveyards gone, (F) Long time (G) passing 

(C) Where have all the (Am) graveyards gone, (F) Long time a - (G7) go 

(C) Where have all the (Am) graveyards gone, (F) Gone to flowers, (G) Every one 

(Dm) When will they (C) ever learn, (F) When will they (G7) ever (C) learn - 
 

Tag last line 

                 C(2) - - F(2) - - C 
(Dm) When will they (C) ever learn, (F) When will they (G7) e-v-er learn - - - - - - - 
      Slow down to end - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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